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B. Bennett are 1largely responsible for this (.e. ail depends
upon the education bdet>.

Perhaps the effects of fundlng cuti are flot obvious ta
students here, but please be assured that.If théy became
reality ln Aberta, U of Astudents would reully suifer. That is
the truth. I arn dlsappolnted that there arestudents'council
members who do not support their own cause. Anyone
who does may wlsh to express the need for proper furing
by wrting Mr. Dave Russell, Minster of AdvancdEuca-
tion, 323 Legislative Building.

Cameron Wakefield

The real world
To The Editor:

I wish ta comment on your article, appearing in the
Gateay an November 20th entitled, "Education Students
Angry Over Marks." To "im" and the rest of the petition
signers - Welcome ta the real worldl As one of your
professors stated, thos is nat high school, not only are you
marked on your awn performance but alto how it relates to
your colleagues. When you Signed up ta center these hal-
lowed halls you knew, or soon were going ta find out, that
the marking systemn used mostfreqtuentty is the bell curve.
Contrary ta your bèllef, most teer froin kindergarten
oni Up mark you In relation ta the other students. The bell
urve in university forces you ta work ln "Mickey Courses" in
order to get a 4, generally conskdered a passing grade, while
correcting for extremely difficut course where the class
average is ln the 30% range (talk ta any engineering students
if you want examples of this.) The ane major problern with
the bell curve system, however, if used in a strict sense is that
it needs large class sizes ta work praperly. This system is
generally considered invalid in class sizes under 30 people.
in the working world, you are evaluated against is-workers
more often than on an individual pases, it's anly human'
nature ta compare anc persan ta another. Sa face it people,
no mater where you hide, the Bell Curve wlll get youl

Karen Wronko
Agriculture Il

Leftist U of A
To The Editor:

I'm sure that I'm not the first student ta notice that aur
universlty, in c npaisn ta the public, is more than a little
bit left-wing an iberal. Letters ta the Editor are continu-
ously condemning Reagan's administratian, Alberta's rigbî-
wing labar laws, and Canada's ambiguous pollcyon nu dear
weapons, ta name but a few examples. We'dismiss aur
Wester leaders as uncaning and neo-fascist. We state that
"it's turne ta change."

Most of the time 1 agree witb these attitudes, but I can't
SWnd-.

belp but be skeptic about myself, and -osil also my
fellow students. Froin what 1 seern ta understand, tbis anti-
establishmnent unlverst attitude k not somethlng new.
Post-secondary students have complained about society's
rght-wtngpolcesneheendofWordWar l,but yet w
stili complain today as If we were citizens of a dlctatoshp.
Are we perbaps being a ltle îoo critical?

1 can't help but wonder wby we are socoendemfnatory of
the »establisment" when aur leaders are thlrty years aider
than we, and have more than likely experlenoed the. saine
left-wlng university tendencies when td" were aur age.
H-ow can we constantly condemn a leader wbo bas seen and
experienced mare than you, 1, or any ather student an
campus? 1 will be the first ta agree that the U.S. should stay
ôur of Nicaragua, but can 1 caîl Reagan an idiot for taklng
the opposite vlew? lHe knows more about the subjec than I
will ever know, and bis opinions carry far more responsibil-
ity than my wbimisical ones.

1 amn not saying, however, thai we should not sirive for
change. It is bealihy for us ta point out and realize wbat ks
wrong, and try ta change it to what k right. But tbis continu-
ous condernning, judglng, and name-calling bas gaita stop.
If we àcbieve inner peace of mmnd, we will.be able ta change
this world for tbe beter without stomping on aur opposi-
tio's face. Who arn 1 to caîl Reagan a fool wben 1 don't even
kriow what countries liebeside Nicaragua? At the risk of
soundlng lk a boly roller, I would like ta use ihe example
of Jesus ta best illustrate my point. He was the rnost perfect
humnan belng to live, and yei He stilîl humng oui wiib ihe worst
of men, wanîing thein onîy ta change their ways and
achieve Inner peace of mind. He did not judge, criticize or
condemn, and yet be bas affected our world more than any
other human being. Change, wheiher it cornes on a
classromr-sized or world wlde scale, cornes froin wlthin the
individual.

But then again, l'r just as bad for criticizlng the way we
condemn others. 1 may be being a litile too ideaîistic, but
this is just food for tbought and 1 weîcorne ail rebuttals.

M..Borger
ScienceIl.
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